HOW TO USE BD™ ESwab™ and BD™ Universal Viral Transport
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Lawson # 309762
BD Cat No.: 220245
BD ESwab Regular Collection Kit
White cap w/liquid amies and a regular flocked swab
For the collection and transport of clinical specimens containing aerobes, anaerobes and fastidious bacteria
Anaerobic | Aerobic wounds, Eye Cultures, CF Sputum (deep pharyngeal), MRSA, VRE, yeast screens

Lawson # 143675
BD Cat No.: 220532
BD ESwab Flexible Minitip Kit
Blue cap w/liquid amies & a flex minitip flocked swab
For the collection and transport of clinical specimens containing aerobes, anaerobes and fastidious bacteria
Ear culture, NP bacterial culture, Sinus culture

Lawson # 050750
BD Cat No.: 220531
BD™ Universal Viral Transport with flexible mini-tip flocked swab
For the collection and transport of clinical specimens containing viruses.
Flu, Flu | RSV, RVP, VZV, Adenovirus PCR (Eye, Peri-Rectal Swab) HSV PCR (Lesion Swabs) VZV PCR (Lesion Swabs) Ureaplasma PCR Mycoplasma PCR Chlamydia trach. culture (NP or throat swab) Chlamydia pneumonia PCR (NP or throat swab)
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**Lawson # 050440**  
Cat. No. 413  
**HealthLink Liquid Stuart Swab**  
Orange Cap with regular aluminum wire  
For the collection and transport of clinical specimens containing aerobes.  

**Bordetella pertussis**  
**Bordetella parapertussis**

**Lawson # 050439**  
Cat No.: 4019  
**HealthLink Liquid Stuart DoubleSwab**  
Red Cap with two (2) swabs  
For the collection and transport of clinical specimens containing aerobes.  

**Rapid Strep**  
**Group A Strep Culture**  
**Group B Strep Culture**  
**Wet Prep, Genital**  
**Fungal Culture**